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‘I’tic- 1)igihI I ) a t ~  Systviri (I)I)S) wits clcsigiicvl t . 0  1)rovidv t hc r(w)arch(br with another  
( 1 1 ~ 1  i o i i  lor  I , l i r -  a( qtiisil-ioii aiicl atiillysis of (Iiitil. 11. iiicwi l~orilI.(*:t I I i c -  ; i i i ; i l ( i~ - l ,~ ) - ( l i~ i t ,a l  c o i i v w -  
sioii process into t l i r .  initial data  ;icqiiisitiori stag(* atid sborcs tho ( lala i n  a digital format .  
‘I’his convtmion proccss is done a s  part  of the  acqriisibion process. (hnseqiiently, t h e  da ta  
is rcacly to be down-loaded to the  computer and analyzed as w o n  as the  test is completed. 
This  capability pcrrriits t h c  researcher to alter test paranioters during the course of the  
cxlwrirrient bawd upon the information acquired in a prior portion of the test. The DDS 
is ciirrcmtly ahlc t o  siniiiltaneoiisly acquirc u p  t.o 1 0  channels of d a t a ,  cnch of which can 
storti up to S24.288 data points. Each charinel can  hc down-loadccl to the  computer  in 
ai)proximatcly 25 seconds. ‘I’hc number of channels can tw incrcvsecl to at Icast 100 by in- 
scvting addit,iotial l i l t m  carcis and transient data  rworders into the  sys t im,  with no  adverse 
cffcct. on the. opern13ioii of tht .  system. The inpiit, voltage rangc for the* 1)I)S is t I0 volts, 
;irid the* inpiit signal cati hc sampled at ratvs f r o m  30.5 Hz to I .O MHz. More det,ailed 
chariicI,crist.ic.s of (tach coiriporitwt of the DJ)S arv givcw i n  tat)lo I .  
b;sscnt,ially, the system performs four fii nctions; acqiiisit ion, storage, analysis, and 
griiphical presentat ion. I he  acquisition process is irnplernented hy passing the  input, sig- 
iials through filters, and then into transient data recorders. Tlic digitized t ime series 
storod in the transient data  recorders are then down-loaded onto a Micro-Vax computer 
for iIr ialysis at, a corivcnicBnt tirric.. Softwart. packages iirc trinintairicd on the Micro-Vax 
to Iwrforin varioiis tiirie arid frcquoncy domain aiialyscs, for oithor single channel func- 
t i o i i h  (cotrli)iJI,at,ions t);tscd o n  the- tiine history da ta  of a siiiglc* chaiiiic*l) o r  cross-channel 
f i i r i c . 1  i o i i s  ( c o i r i i ) ~ i I . ; ~ t , i o r i s  I)asc~i on the corripilrisoti of tho t iiiic. Iiistory of one' channel with 
t I i v  t irrw tiislory of aiiot.her ctiaiiiid). Finally, softwilr<t I)il(.kilg(’S art- iiviiiliihk~ to provido 
( otivctiiic.rit4 (IiiLil tlihpli1Y. 
r .  
()vc-r the I ) i tSI ,  sevcral years, t ,hc ernergcricc of frryucncy a rialyzcm which incorporate 
‘tiartl-wircd’ FF‘I‘ algorithrris has hroiigtit about clriirnattic irriprovc.iric~iits in the  analysis of 
t,irno series data .  ‘I’ticse cornrnercially available P F 1 boxes' have been powerful diagnostic 
tools for the field or development engineer concerned with the analysis of time fluctuating 
(latail. f lowever, the analysis and display inflcxibility of thcsc analyzers, together with 
I i  rri i t ,c-ct  dat,a storage capabilities, severely limit. researchers ititerested in characterizing 
I h c .  clyiiarnic twhavior of complex aeroacoustic or vibratory systcms. I n  the past, such 
‘ 1 .,. 
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efforts have depended upon analog tape recordings whenever large amounts of d a t a  were 
required. This  approach has several disadvantages, the chief of which is a slow turn-around 
rate for d a t a  to  be converted from analog tapes t80 digitized results in engineering units. 
Although this digitization method is well developed, the slow turn-around can constrain 
the researcher to  have to acquire an entire da t a  set without the advantage of being able 
t o  look at previous data ,  Obviously, this can cause dehys  in the decision-making process 
during an exploratory-type experiment. Also, in the case of a. fixed length experiment, the 
researcher is often forced to decide on critical paramet,ers in a short period of time without 
the benefit of ‘real-time’ analysis of prior data.  
Availability of ‘FFT boxes’ now permits direct, d a t a  acquisition and immediate analy- 
sis. Although the  quantity and quality of these devices has significantly increased in recent 
years, they are  still limited in certain respects: (1) the number of input signals is very re- 
stricted (typically limited t o  two simultaneous inputs); (2) thci analysis is performed with 
a limited number of ‘hard-wired’ statistical functions; and (3) the frequency range is often 
not high enough to handle data above 100 kHz. If these litnit,ationa are not, a problem for 
a given experiment, the ‘FFT box’ is quite acceptable and might, even be preferred. Tt is 
becoming increasingly important, however, to  be able to acquire more than two input sig- 
na.ls simultaneously, over large frequency ranges, and to a.nalyzo t,ho responses with various 
analytical models. In this environment, the inflexibility of ‘FFT boxes’ becomes readily 
apparent. 
The Digital Data System (DDS) was designed to  provide thc researcher with increased 
flexibility for the acquisition and analysis of data .  Tt, incorporates the analog-to-digita.1 
conversion process into the initial da t a  acquisition sta.ge and stores the d a t a  in a digital 
format,. The d a t a  is then ready to  be down-loaded to  the computer and analyzed as soon 
as the test is completed. This capability permits the rewarrher to alt,er test parameters 
during the course of the experiment based upon the information acquired in a prior portion 
of the test. 
T h e  purpose of this document, is four-fold. The first, g o d  is to describe the capabilities 
o f  the  hardware in sufficierit detail to allow the reader t o  dei.crmine whether the DDS is 
the optimum system for a particular experiment. ‘The sccorid i s  to describe some of the 
more significant software which has been developed to  provide a.na.lyses within a short  
time of the completion of the data  acquisition. These programs are described with the 
intent of demonstrating typical analysis routines, how the computations are performed, 
how they are used, and in what format the results are presented. T h e  third goal is t o  
provide the rea.der with sample runs of the major software routines t o  demonstrate their 
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coriveniencc* and simple usage. Finally, a port,ion of this dociiment, is used to describe 
software which uses an I( E r-box’ t o  provide a rneaiis of comparison against which the 
I)I)S c a n  be chcckcd. 
‘ . -I 
HAR.DWAR.E 
A schcrnatic of the current DIM configuration is prcscnt,cd in figure 1 .  Signals from 
h i  trarisduccw are fed through a signal coriditiorier i n t o  soparate programrriahle band- 
p;iss filters. Tho rriost important function of tlic filttw is to low-p;ws the signals to prevent, 
i1 I i iisi ng of inforrna t ion ahovc 1, he N y qiiis t frcq iimcy i n  to t h c .  an a lysis ha 11 d w id t h of interes 1,. 
‘I‘liv high-pass l i lt  o r  cutoff frc-yuc-ncy is also availablc~ to iricrcwc tlic flexibility of the system 
I)y lirriitirig t t i c *  I)( atid low frequeric*y signal coiif,ri~)ii l , iotis. ’1’110 l i l t rr td  oi i t l ) i i ts  are then 
I ) i i S s d  to transicrit d a t a  recordcrs which coi ivert  the d a h  rroirl arialog to digital format. 
15ac.h of tlic. transient, data  recorder channels can he intlivicliially set t o  acquire data at, 
sarripling rates fro in  aboiit 30.5 Hz to 1 MHz,  as shown i n  table 1 .  The. filtered outputs  
;irv rniiltiplc*xed into a multimr~tc~r and scopo to  tnoriitm thc data o ~ i  sclccted channels. 
A l l  corriponents of the systcwi are controlled interactively by a Micro-Vax computer using 
1GNE protocol, which allows the digitized d a t a  to  be stortd oti h a r d  disks for later analysis. 
I n  addition, a sptv-triim analyzer is often included with the DI)S to provide a confidence 
c h w k  to assure tha t  the digitization is heirig done propcrlv. For field iisc the system is 
l)il(.kag(’d into two 19’ x 2.1” x 5’ racks. 
Precis ion F i 1 tc rs 
‘I’hc filtms i i s c d  in the I)I)S consist, of 12 high-pass and 12 low-pass filtms. By pairing 
(wch high-pass fi1t.c.r togc*thvr with a low-pass filtxbr in a. serial configi~r;i~,ioii, the signals are 
essentially filtered with band-pass filters. 1Sach of the filter.; i.; programtriable; thus,  each 
input signal can be individually processed. These filters also iiicliide pre- and post-gain 
options, which allow the user to  optimize the voltage levels cnt(3ring and exiting the filters. 
T h e  selectable pre-gain range of 0 t o  40 dF1 is incorporated t o  amplify thc incoming signal 
to  u p  to a peak value between -10 and t 10 volts, which i.; the total inpiit range of the 
T’rccision Filter system. The  post-gain option, with a range of -9.9 to  20.0 d i j ,  is then used 
to attenuate or amplify the output signal to the desired oil t piit Iwel. These filters have a 
rriiriirriiini roll-off of about 4 0  d R  pcr ortavc. ‘I’hc Prccicioi i  Filtrr qystcrn also has anothcv 
convenient feature; it allows separate filters to  he groiiped together as a single unit. This 
grouping allows the operator to  program more than 1 filter i ~ t  a tinie. Thc instrument also 
has an overload light on the front panel which lights up whmcver any oric of the filters 
is out, of the t10 volts range. When this occurs, the ovcrloaded filter can be located by 
stepping through the individual filters on the front panel until the ‘filter conditions’ panel 
indicates an  overload. The  usage of the front! panel buttons and switches is  provided in 
much greater detail in the operations manual for that, part irular instrument. 
Pacific Iiistruments Transient, D a t a  R w  o r d e r s  
‘I’cn Pacific lnstrurrients Transient, Data Record(~rs (‘1’l)Il) constitute the core of the 
t)I)S. ‘These devices convert analog inputs to digital f o r m  and s tore  t l i c .  rcs~t l ts  for later 
down-loading to  perrrianent mass storage. ‘1’0 accoriiplish this t ask,  pach T D R  digitizes 
incoming d a t a  at sampling rates ranging from about 30.5 f17 to 1 MHz. Phch TDR can 
store up  to 524,288 data  points i n  a noririali.r,ed format  over a range of - I O  to t 10 volts. 
‘I‘hc memory wction of each ’I’DR is divided into Ifi soqiic~ritial segrrwiits tha t  can be 
individually programmed at different sample rates. Irr  of 1ic.r words,  each channel can be 
configured such that each successive of the data  is satripled at a different sampling ratc. 
However, in thc present, applicat,ion, the da t a  acquisition roiitine ((iET1)AT) is written to 
operate all 16 segments of each TDR channel at a single sairrpI(~ rate. T h e  default, ra te  is 
125 kf iz ,  brit an option is included in t,hc. r o i i t i n e  t o  stilect, one of 16 available sampling 
rat,t*s from 30.5 f Js to I M i l s .  
I‘Iiikc Scanner 
I n  order t o  perform quick checks on the  respoiisos t hro i igh  cvich of the d a t a  channels, 
the filtered signals are input to  a Fluke Scanner which scrvcs as a rnultiplexer for the 
system. Thus,  the operator can conveniently select the channel of int,erc>.;t, tlo monitor with 
either a scope, multimeter, or spectrum analyzer. Again, th i s  unit is WEE-controlled by 
the computer, so the monitoring process can be entirely operated b y  the software package. 
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S0FTWAR.E 
A number of software routines haw been wri t , t m  on the Micro-Va.x to acquire and 
a.naIym data with t,hc system. I hew softwaw roiit,inc~s allow t h c  opcra.t,or to select a. 
riiirnt,er of the ixriportant, parazrneters governing ha.rdwa.rc? opc.ra.t,ion. The first portion of 
t ,I ic .  following sc~t.ion dcscribes the test, roiltint-s i ised t.o assiirp t,hat, the system is fiinc- 
t,ioriing proper ly .  I l i v  next section descrihw ttit. progriirn iiscvl to acquire aiid store the 
cligitizcvl, f i I t . c ~ r c d  data.. I he final scction c1c:scrihc.s soft,w;i.rcl i i s ~ d  t,o perform the availablc- 
ima,lysis routines, for either single-funct,ion or cross-frriict,iori comparisons. A s  will be dis- 
ciisscd, marly o f  thcse routines provide plots of tl ici  data.. Kach o f  t h t w  plots is stored in a. 
SAVl4;T1[,O7’.Pl,T plot vect,or file, which can be plotted on t.he laser printer by typing the  
c o 1x1 I riarid ‘DLN S ’ . 
r ,  
,. 
, 3  
Hardware ‘I’cst R o i l  t i r i c s  
A I I  of t,he hard wa r e  test roil t,incs are  foil r i d  iinrlcr 1,he aceoil n t I )  I1 136: 1.10 NES.H‘I”TI. 
I I I  orclvr to operat,(. a n y  of these programs, tho iisw rnrist, first log onto the Micro-Vax and  
v r i t w  t.lic following corninand: 
S b;‘l‘ I ) Klc  I )  I J l ~ f ~ : ~ . l O  N I%. tI‘l’‘I’1 
At, t h i s  point, all of t,hc test roiit,incs and most of tlic ilccliiisit ion i l r i d  analysis routines are 
;i vil i I i i  1)lc. 
I’w( ision k’iltcrs (TS‘I’I’F) 
‘I’hc t m t  program TSTPF performs a quick check o f  t h c .  1P;P:E control of the  filtering 
systc~rri. To o1wrat.c ttiis prograin, the  iiser niiist, riin t l i c .  i’V colriinand file hy typing ‘QPF’. 
‘I’lic- r’l’ command file runs the TSTPF program, which inttcractivc~ly sets cach channel of 
t tic. t’rccision I’i1t.c.r. If cornplctcd sriccessfiillv, tohe low-pass filters will all be included in the  
1 A group, while 1 I io  high-pass filters will he in tlici 113 group. ‘I’hc. low-pass and  high-pass 
filters will he set for ciitmff freyutbncies of 62.Fi k f I z  aiid 30 Hz, rwpcctively. Also, all of the 
filtvrs will he set, for a pw-gain and post-gairi of 0 till. 
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F I ti kc- S ci n Ee r ( T S T-F S ) 
T h e  test, program TS'VFS was written to allow the o l w r a t o r  t,o interactively select a 
dcsircd scanner channrl. To run this ror~tinc~, c'ntcr t Iic. following commands: 
( I )  R,IJN TSTFS 
(2) S e l c ~  t, c hari no1 of in teres t,; r q w a  t, as riewssa ry 
(:<) Etitrr control-z to end program 
I f  t h o  systern is functioning properly, thc1 ctiarincl indicator oii the front panel of the Fluke 
Scanner should indicate the selected chanriei. 
I'ck tronix Mu1 tirrieter (TS'1"I'M) 
Tht. tcst, program TS'T'I'M was written t,o t,c*st, t,Lc r~iiilliriiclc~r. It, is writ,tc%n o n  a rriorv 
hasic level than thr other test routines, and thiis rcqitircs a knowledge of the interactive 
corrimatids for the multiint.ter, as given in the rnianual. 111 o r d e r  t o  quickly check to  see if 
t ,he  computer is communicating with the mtiltirnetcr v i a  thcs lF;lCK, the following commands 
can be given: 
(1) RIJN TSTTM 
(2)  Select the talk mode by entering 0 
(3) A<:V 
(I) AVE 20 
( 5 )  Knter control-z to end program 
A t  this point, t,hc miiItirrietc%r sholild hc srt 111)  to r ( . i id  A ( :  volt  ilgc's using 'LO averages pcr 
rcvid  i rig. 
Data Acqriisit i o i i  
' I 'hc .  d a t a  acqtiisition program (;F;'VI)A'I' is riesigncri i o  iIc.q\lire a s a m p l c ~  of d a t a  frorri 
111' t o  10 transdiicers simrilt,aneoitsly. 'I'o operate this prograiii thc DDS must first he con- 
figured as shown in figure 1. T h e  program can  then bc r i i n  with the following commands: 
( I )  RIJN GETDAT 
(2)  Enter the run number and the reference channel niinihcr 
(3) Selcxt TDR rate code for desired sampling rate from givrn table 
( 4 )  I4;ntt.r low-pass cutoff frequency [default 
(5) lSnt,cr prc-gain amplification for low-pass filters 
( f i )  ICiiter high-pass cutoff frequcticy ldefaiilt - 3 0  Hz] 
( 7) ICn f er pos t-ga i r i  a rrip I i ficat ion for h igh-pass fi I t crs 
(8)  Kritcr 1 to initiate data acqrtisit,ioti b y  cwtwiiig 
qiiisif i o n  hy closiire of a limit switch corinccted to t , I i o  vxtviidcr twx  o f  t J i c a  Micro-Vax 
62.5 k l l z ]  
cr , o r  cwtvr. 2 to initiate data  ac- 
I 
’ ,  
I -  
(!)) Kntcr . cr . ( i f  1 was entered at, step ( 8 ) )  o r  rlosc the lirriit switch ( i f  2 was entered) 
wlicvi roady to acc~iiire data 
( I O )  P;iiter chaniic.l (0-$1) to be saved in conipiitor rrwniory; rc~p(~at  s necvssary 
( 1  I ) P;iit1 prograrri 1)y entering a negative chaiiii(%l iiiiirilwr 
A sarnplc riin of t l i is  program is  given in hpp(vidix A .  
T h e  Precision Filters are interactively set to  the selectmi pre- arid post-gain amplifica- 
tions. The pre-gain amplification, which reprtmnts an amplification prior to  the  filtering 
p r o c ( w ,  ranges from 0 to 4 0  dB, in steps of 10 dH. ‘I’ht. post-gain amplification (ampli- 
fication aft.cv the filtwing process) ranges from -9.9 to 20.0 d H ,  in steps of 0.1 dB. This 
I)rovidc*s ii valriablt* option of pre- and post,-coridit,ioriirig which is usefill in rrionitoring 
signal aniplitudes which r r i i i s t  not exceed the range of - 1 0  arid I 10 volts at the input to 
t , t i c i  t rililsic*lit, d;tteii r e ( - o r d t m .  In the prcsent corifigiirat,ion. t h c ~  f i l t m  scction of the DDS i s  
;irliltlg(bd with thc low-pass filt,crs ahead of the. higti-l)iiss filters in thc connection sequence. 
‘I’licw*forc., the pw-gain amplificat.ion is set on  t tic low-pass filters and the post-gain ampli- 
fi( . i l t  ion (or iitt(-ritiiitfioii) is s e t  on the high-pass filters. I hewn gaiii sct,tiiigs arc not, includcvl 
i i i  fhc storm1 d a t a  file, and should t hus  hc recorded scparatcdy in r7 test log. T h e  defaiilt 
fil1,t.r setting for the <:ETI)AT roritinc is such that  oacli of t , h t x  1 0  channt.ls is  band-pass 
fil!c.rcd (low-pass ;knd high-pass filters connc>ctd sc>riallv) at  frcqucricic~.; between 30 Hz 
i i n d  62.5 k Hz.  However, these l i m i t s  c a n  be easily changed hy twt,c.ring the appropriate 
v;iliics in rcsponso to  the queries from the prograrn (s tqw 1 arid 6 ) .  
, >  
T l i ~  dcfaiilt mode of the acquisition program sets the t’acific Instrunicnts Transient 
1)iita Recorders for a sarnpling rate of 12.5 k H z .  Thus, the d(~faiil1, Nyquist frequency is 
62.5 k l l z .  ‘I’}ir- I rarisicnt d a t a  recorders are set to incliiclv a11 IG sc>grric.nt,s for each channel, 
t h i i s  providing 521,288 (lata points per channel for ii 4.2 sc.coricl t irrw segment,. Dow~i-  
1o;idirig t,hv (Ii1I;i I r o i r i  t 1 1 ~  TI)R t,o t,hc hard disk rc*qiiir .c~ ; ~ ~ ) ~ ) r o s i ~ ~ ~ i i t ~ ( ~ l y  2 1  s c c o ~ ~ d ~  for 
v;icli chi1iiti~~l. ‘I’l i(-  ( l i t t i 1  will tw storcd o r 1  t h ~  1)1 ~ l 1 f i : ~ M . l  IKI ~ I C C ~ I I I ~ ! ,  iisitig thc format, 
‘ R i + t ~ . l l N (  ;’, wti(1rc. ‘a’ roprfwwt,s t h e  riiii r i i ir i i twr ,  ‘ I ) ’  rvl)i~owril,s t ,Ii(* rdortmce channel 
iiiiiiilwr, ; I r id  ‘c’ rc . i , rcwi i t , s  thtb st.Iwt.cd data chaiiiic~l i i i i r r i t w r .  Of coiirsv, it is expected t h a t  
1‘11 t,irrc* t ~ s f s  will not ,  necessarily require frequency inforrriat i o n  111’ fo 62.5 k Hz. Therefore, 
t t i c -  opt,ioii is iricIiicIvcl (stcip 3) to  sc)lect a difTwwit sattiplirig ratlo f r o m  !,tic- given table. 
After risiiig steps 3 through 7 to attairi tho dcsircvl sc.ttoings for each of the IEEE- 
controlled devices, the da t a  acquisition is controlled by steps 8 and 9. Typically, a ‘1’ is  
cntcrcd to set, the program up to initiate the d a t a  acquisition process t)y entering ‘<cr>’ 
w1ic.n the proper tc.st conditions exist,. The duration of t h i s  iicquisition, conversion (analog- 
tso-digital) and st,orage process is controllcrl hy t,hc chosen s;irripling rate. 
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Analysis Procedures 
Upon completion of the da t a  acquisition phase (GETDAT), a da ta  file of the form 
‘tlabc.lJNC’ is generated on the DIJB6:[MJDG] accourit,. Agairi, ‘a’, ‘1)’ arid ‘c ’  represent the 
r u n  number, reference channel ~i i imbet ,  and selected d a t a  cliarincl iiiiinber, rcspectively. It 
should be noted that the selected d a t a  channel can be the reference channel. T h e  extension 
‘IJNC’ is used to indicate tha t  this is a da.ta file which h a s  not, been corrected to  account, 
for  a.ny errors inherent to  the acquisition method, either in the frequency response of the 
transducers or in  the DDS hardware. Other software routinw. which will not generally be 
nccessary and are  thus not discussed in this report, a.rc a.va.ilablc to correct for certain of 
these ‘system’ errors caused by the iisage of tra.risdiicers past, their resona.nce frequency. 
These routines modify the d a t a  file and generate a new da.ta file with the extension ‘RAW’, 
which is used to indicate tha t  this da t a  file contains a. represcnt,at,ion of the measured 
physical phenomenon without any sys tern con tarninat ions. 
Si.ngll-Function Analyses (SNAP1 
T h e  program SNAP is designed to  perform four commonly used single-function analy- 
ses. It, is used t o  read either the da t a  files output  from the GETIIAT routine (Rabc.UNC) 
or the corrected data files (Rabc.RAW). A sample run of S N A P  is given in Appendix B. 
‘I’hc. first calculation of this routine is a statistical stationarity estima.te. T h e  procedure is 
to divide the 524,288 point da t a  set into 128 blocks o f  4096 points each. T h e  next s tep is 
to  perform a ‘R.1JNS’ test on the data ,  as expla.ined in refwcnccs I and 2. This ‘R,UNS’ 
t,c!st, provides the researcher with an indication of  the st,at,ioriarity of the  acquired data. 
This test is descrihcd in more detail in Appendix (;. ‘l’ht. rcsiilts of this t e s t  can then be 
compared with t h v  table given in reference 3 to deterrnirie t,hc stjationarity of the data .  
T h e  next s t q  in the SNAP routine is a cornparisoii of t.hc data probability distribution 
filncthn with thilt, o f  a Ga.tissia.n distribution. P;sscntialIy, the. a,rnplitudc range of the 
data is divided into 1 0 0  bins (each bin represents i$ii of the amplitude range), and  each 
d a t a  point is placed into a bin according to amplitude. T h e  output of this analysis, 
in  bin arriplitude versus number of points in each amplitutlt. bin, provides a probability 
distribution function plot,. T h e  mean and variance of the eritirc da t a  set are then used t o  
conipute the Gaiissian (normal) distribution function for c.ompa.rison purposes. If the two 
distributions are rmsonably matched (qualitatively, by eye), the normality of the data is 
considered to  be within acceptable limits. 
T h e  remaindw of the program computes several st,at,ist,ica.l functions of greatest in- 
ttcrc?st, to  the rescwcher. This section cornputcs tht. nu tocorrc\la.tion and power spectral 
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clc.iisit,y of each block of data.  It then average's t,hcsc rcsiilts over the entire number of 
blocks t o  allow the operator to  conveniently plot, either sepa.ra.te. (individual block of da t a )  
o r  average (of all 128 blocks) autocorrelations and power spectral densities. A few of these 
plots are included in the sarnple run given in Appendix D. ‘rlw a.ctual calcuhtion of these 
functions is done with routines found in the IMSL library i n  t,hc SYS$LIBR.AItY account 
(link rising SYS$I,IRRARY:IMSLIRS/LIB). T h e  F‘TAUTO siibroutine is used to compute 
the mean, variance, and autocorrelation for each block, while the F F T R C  routine is used 
t,o compute the power spectral density. Each of these routines is described in more detail 
i n  Appendix D. 
Cross-Function Analyses.(XCC and PXC) 
T h e  program X C C  is written t o  compute and plot. cross-correlat,ions, coherences and 
t,raiisfclr fiinctiotis between time histories acqiiiretl iising two different, trarisdricers. Again, 
thc inpiit, tirne h i s t o r y  data  files are assumcd to corne frorn t,hc J)IJ13C,:[M.JI)fjiJ account, witti 
tlic fori11 ‘Rabc. lINC’ o r  ‘Habc.RAW’, as described in prcvioiis sc.ct,ioris. In addition to t h e  
cross-fiinct,ion plots, a file of the typc ‘Xa.XCC’, whcre ‘a’ rcprcsents the run number, is 
iiscd to store the cross-correlations for each channel of a part iciilar run. This file can then 
he input to  thc I’XC program to provide a corribinccl plot o f  all of the cross-correlations 
( o n c  ciirvc per channel). The  equations iiserl to compute all of these cross-functions arc’ 
( I M  ribed in  Appcmdix E. Also included in Appendix I? is  a sarriplc* run o f  XCC. 
Quick Look I~.out,ines 
M o n i t o r 4  H.csiiIt,s ( M O N  1) 
‘I’ht- program M O N  I was writtcri t,o plot. t . I i c  rnonitorcvl da.t,a, for ~ a c h  of the I O  cha.n- 
ric-Is. saved \)y t , l i c  ~;K‘I’I)A‘I’ data acquisition j ) rogr i l , l I i .  This progrmri is r u n  with the 
following s tcps: 
( I )  R.1JN MONI 
(2) Eriter riiri  nuinher, reference channel nurnbcr 
(3 )  For each cornparison channel available, e n k r  t.hc timc increment a t  which t o  plot, the  
r ( w i  I ts 
The program will proceed to read files of the form ‘R,abc.TJNC’ frotn t,hc DUB6:(MJD6] 
x r o u n t ,  where ‘a’ and ‘b’ represent the selected r i i n  number and refercnce channel, and 
c rcipresents the available comparison channels. First, a. sca.rch is condiictod to determine 
which conipa.rison cha.nnels were recorded. Next, each ;tva,iIahlc comparison channel data. 
‘ 9  
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l i le  is read and storvd i n  an internal array. Fiiially, t ,he A(: voltage is plotted versus t ime 
for all availablc~ cliannels, each at their respcct,ivc time incrcrrient, oil a single figure. 
I)igit,izc*d Results [I‘DA) 
T h e  program ’L‘1)A was written to quickly view digit izcd c1at.a acqirircd with the  Pacific 
Iris1,rurrimt.q I’ransicn t Data Recorders. This roiitiric\ allows t he o p c m  t o r  1,o convenicntJy 
print, portions o f  ;iny scgrrir.nt, of an output, filc cr(~iit(v1 t)y 1.110 (~1C‘l’I)AT program o f  the 
f o r m  ‘ll,abc.lJNC;’, whew ‘a’, ‘b’, and ‘c’ rc’prwciit  tlio r i i i i  r i u n i h w ,  reff3rciic.e channel 
i i i i n i t w r ,  ;tiid riic~asiirwi(wt cfiariiicl nutriber, rcspcctivcly. I t  also provit1c.s t h r  option o f  
looking at the data after it, has hcen “corrcctd” (cxtcrisiori changcvl to  RAW). To run this 
I o i l  t4 i ne ,  IJSP t, hf> following corn man (1s: 
( I )  R.1JN TDA 
(2)  Enter run nuiriber, reference channel nuinher, clat a c.haniic.l nrirrihcr 
(3) 1q;ntcr 0 if file ext,ensiori is ‘RAW’ or 1 if file extension is ‘TIN(:’ 
‘I’hc .  program will oiitprit, a short display dcscrihing thc sct tirigs which were used in the  
‘1’1)fl duriiig the  test .  These st.t,tings arc displatycti in it codcd forinat, which can only be 
dvciphered by reading the manual for the  Pacific lristriirncnts ‘I’rarisicnt, I)at,a Recorders. 
‘l’tiv pr-ograru will t.hc.n stcp through each of t,lic. 16 sc.giiicliit,s of data  acquired with the 
‘I’llll channel selected (IIA‘I‘A (:IIANNEI, niirnher), allowiiig t.hv operator to decide how 
rriiiriy d a f a  point,:, (tiiriv, voltage), i f  any. of cwli sc3grricnt aw to hc p r i n t d  to the  screen. 
COMPAR.IS0N PR.OCED1 JR.E I JSING NT(1OLET ANALYZER 
The Nicolet Aiialyzer is capa.hlc o f  clrtc~rrriinirig ;-l.iit,c~t.orrelaIt,ioris, cross-correlations, 
cotiwcnc(>s, t.rar1sft.r fuiictions, power spcxtra.l clensit,icxs, a.nd probability distribution func- 
1,ioris. I t ,  is freqiicnt,ly ~ i s c d  to provide anothcr quick chw-k oil t , l i c .  a.ccura.cy o f  the analyses 
pro(: (d i ircxs .  ’I’tivrcforc, although it is not an intvgral part, o f  t,hc 1)igitA l)at,a System, the 
following s ~ c  t,iori will d c w  ri t)c its usage. 
‘I’ho Nicwlct, Analyzw is prcseritly configurcvl to tw corit roII(d irit,c~ractivcly with a 
‘1’;~i id-j  cwrripiitc’r rising aii  11s-232 l iw .  After  l)oot,irig t , t i c l  Taiicly cwiripritm aiid connccting 
frorri the back of !,tic ‘Tandy tJo t h c  ftS-232 port, on the Nicolct. Analyzer, t,Iie following steps 
(’a11 lw taken to riiri thv arialyzer and to store tht- rcbstrlts on d i sk .  
( I )  P l a c ~  disk with NI(:  program in drivv H 
(2) Switch coiitrol to drive I3 by typing B: 
I O  
(3) Type NIC to run d a t a  acquisition program 
(I) Enter d a t a  file name 
( 5 )  Set, up  front panel of analyzer as desired and skip options to  interactively control the  
front panel 
(6) Enter number of averages desired 
(7) Enter carriage return to  initiate averaging 
The  analyzer should then acquire the desired number of averages and store the  results on 
drive B under t h e  selected da ta  file name. The  program then returns to step 5 and allows 
the operator to  perform another measurement. Each siicressive measurement is stored in 
the  da t a  file as a new da ta  set until the operator tcrminat,c.s the program. T h e  d a t a  file is 
then ready for transfer to the Micro-Vax, where the  results can be either printed or plotted 
for comparison purposes. 
Data Transfer To Micro-Vax 
The following steps describe the  method for transferring files from drive B of the  
Tandy, through the  PDP 11/73,  t o  the Micro-Vax. 
( 1 )  Type A: to switch control to  A disk 
(2) Copy file to drive A by typing COPY B:file.cxt A: 
(3) Replace disk in drive B with disk which contains KERMIT routine 
(4 )  Type B: to  switch control to H disk 
(S) I)isconnect RS-232 cable from analyzer and c.onn(vt HS-232 cable from the PDP 11/73  
computer to  the  back of the Tandy 
(6) Type KERMIT 
( 7 )  Type CONNECT 
(8) Log into the PDP 11/73  and type .KER 
(9) Type SERVER; then enter control-<: followed by ] 
(10) Type SEND A:file.ext to pass file to  E’DP 1 1 / 7 3  
( 1 1 )  Log onto Micro-Vax and enter SET DEF D‘IJI36:[JONES.NIC) 
( I  2) Type <:OPY B1287::DLl:[your uic]file.ext [ ]  
A t  this point the da t a  file should be resident, in the 1)1rT)G:[.JONES.NI<:J account, which is 
where the output  roiltines for the Nicolet Analyzer reside. 
Output  Roiltitics (NPL‘I’ and Nf’RT) 
Two output  routines, NPLT and N€’R.T, are available 011 the DII86:[.JONE:S.NZC] 
sub-directory. These two routines allow the operaftor to  either plot or print, all or portions 
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of t I i v  (lata aqi i irwl  with t l i c  NIC prograrn on t , l i c x  ‘I’arirly c Y ) n i p r i  tw. ‘1’0 run c>it,her of 
t,Iicsv routiiies, typv ‘@?NI(:’ to engage the NI(:  coniiriaiid fik. ‘l’lic coiiirTiari(l file will then 
oflvr the* sclcv-tion of NPH‘I’ (option I )  o r  NPII’I’ (option 2) .  If t,hc ol)mat,or chooses to run 
N I’IV, tlicx following steps are taken: 
( I )  K n t m  file namc 
(2) Enter set nurriher (0 for all); easiest to  j u s t  enter 0 
(3)  Enter x-axis rarigc of interest (low, high values); mtm 0 , O  to print out, entire d a t a  set, 
( 1 )  (:hoaae to c-ith;.r rct,;irri to step 2 or qiiit 
Similarly, i f  t,ho operator chooses to r u n  NPL‘I’, t -hv following steps are taken: 
( I )  ICrit,er file narrio 
(2) k;nter set niimt)cr (0 for all); easiest, to  j i ist, (wt,cr 0 
(3) Knter carriag(> rctrirn to clear screrii after cacti plot, 
( 4 )  I)et,ermine whetsher or not to send outpiit to 1,ast.r print,ct 
APPENDIX A: Sample Rim of GETDAT 
The following is a sample run of the GE‘rI1AT d a t a  acquisition routine: 
I/ S FYI- 1) EF 1111 F~6:(.IONES.lII’I’I 
// R l I N  GKTDAT 
14;ritc*r. R l I N  I { ,  R F : F ’ C I I A N  # :100,0 
... ... 
12 12.5 kl fz  
... ... 
2 122.1 H x  
I 61 t-lz 
0 30.S Hx 
Select, Rat,<, Code for desired Sampling Rat.(> : 12 
IfN‘I’tCH I,OW-PASS (:l1‘I‘OFF VREQIJEN(:Y (0.00 I ‘ 1 ’ 0  2 O t I . j  k l l x )  





f 3 LOCK M E A N  VAR, 
1 -0.63382E-02 0.15595F; t 01 
2 0.70398 IC-02 0.1 S(i301': + 0 I 
... ... ... 
127 -0 .48928 E-02 0.145941i: I O 1  
128 -0,7085 1 E-02 0.22733 k; t 0 I 
TOT IN P1)F 0.1OOOOE t 0 1  TO'J' IN (:S 0.50570F; f 01 
# IttJNS IN M E A N  8!5: /# I t l J N S  I N  VAR.IAN(:l? 57 
1;OH.TR.AN S'rOf' 
1 1 1  IOiis sample r u i i  o f  SNAf'. r u n  number 24 wa.s a.na.lyztd for.  i\ rc.ferc:ncc channel of 1 and 
a. rric~a.surement channel of 4 .  These data wero t a k m  f r o i n  t,lie file H.0240104.ItAW, found 
on t h c h  D1JM;:[M.JI)s\ directory. A f t m  readirig iri tl iv t!a.t,a from the data.  file, a ' 1 '  was 
( \ i i t , c r w l  to plot t .hc  first, 2.500 time st,eps from thc inpiit tillit history (fig 2). T h e  program 
wils thcn sot, too coiiiptit,e thc aiit.ocorrela.t,iori a.t 101) tirric. lags pliis thc zero time 1a.g. In  
ot.1ic.r words, tho aiitocorrt!lat,ioii function was corripiitcvl a t  ti ine lags of 0 to  0.8 msec, in 
st,ops of 8 /MY. fl'or this sa.rnple case, only thc. avera.ge a.11 t,ocorrela.t,ion was plotted (fig 3). 
Ily tliitcbring a. riiirriher from 1 to 128, a s e t  of' 5 a.iit,ocorrc.lat,ioii plots (one for each o f  
1,hv hlocks, I)cgiiiriing with thc mt , cwd  block riiinitwr) c o i i l d  ha.vc. twcn disphyed. Also, 
hy  viitvriiig a. iioga.tive i i t i r i i f w r ,  tht. optmion to c w r r i p i i t , t b  a.11 f,ocorrc*la tioris could have been 
s k i 1) 1) cv 1 c o I 11 1) It. t,c* I y . 
, 3  I tie nvxt portion o f  the prograrri was designcvl to corripiitc. t l i c  power spectral density 
o f  mcti block and, hericc, the averagc power s p w t r a l  densi1.y of ttic entire da ta  set. Five 
Iplocks, start ing s t ,  block 4 ,  werc chosen for plot,t,irig. 1 ~ I I S ,  as shown in figure 4,  t he  power. 
spc~ct,ra.l densit,y o f  t h e  time history in each of thcscx blocks was  p l o t t d  (only block 4 is 
sliown). This cornpiitation wa.s done for earti of thcl 12s hlocks, and the average power 
sl ) (~( . t , t i i l  <I(visity was t,ht%n plot,tetl, as shown in  figiiw 5 .  A calihra.tion fa.ct,or of 54 dB was 
r .  
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i i s ( ~ I ,  to  show thc c a l i b r a t d  results in thc plot. ’I’ypi~~ally, ii ciilihratioii (lata set which 
i i s w  it kriown Ic~vcl at R givm fr(qiicney is acc~ri i rcd witti (;KTI)AT. This ciilihration run 
is tli(*ii ittiilIyx(~(l with SNA I’ w i th  i k  caIibriitfio1i Iil(.tor ol 0 t l  I ! .  ‘ I ’ I i c a  1 ~ ~ c . l  ;kt4 t l i c .  givoii 
frc*qiic~ricy is than corriparcd with t8tic. known soiirw I ( ~ c ~ l .  itnd t Iiv d i f l w n c c  is tised as  thc  
c il I i I ) r a t, io 11 fac: to  r for fu  1, u re  an al y ses . T t i o pro I ) a1 ) i  I i  t y d is 1, r i t ) 11 t io 11 f I 1 11 c 1, io 1 i of t h e en t i r t  
t irric history was then plotted versus the calciilitteti (iiiiissian distribution, as shown in 
figlire 6, to dernonstratc the norrnality of the d a t a  act. Next,  the total and block values 
for  thc mean and variance were printed for comparison purposes. Finally, the number of 
cuiis, based on either the means or the variances, was printed for a stationarity check. 
APPENDIX <: Stationarity Tcs t Dcscript ion 
A s  d e s c r i h d  i n  reff*reiices I through 3, thv st,iit,ioriarit,v of a tinit. history is determined 
with ii ‘Rl1NS’ h t .  To conduct a ‘ i tUNS’ t w t ,  t , t ie% cwtirc tirriv history is divided into N R L  
I)locks. ’[’tic nit’aii of each hlock of d a t a  is corripard with  t ,hc rrivan o f  the entire data 
sc.1 . b;acli hlock of data is t hcn assigncd a valiic. o f  ‘ - I  ’ if t tic block rrican is less than thc  
total mean, or ‘ I 1 ‘  if the hlock rnwn is greatm than o r  ccliial to the total  mean. A RlJN 
coiisists of a string of consecutive. blocks with likc valiiv (c.g. 4 consecritive blocks of data 
with incan valuvs less than the total mean reprcwwt, 1 iXl1N). ‘I’hc total  number of RUNS 
is then corriparcd with valuc~s in the table given in  rcfcwricc. 3 to tltt,ermine the degree of 
data stationarity. ‘This ‘RlINS’ test can also bc condiictcd on viiriaiices instead of means, 
arid both are included in the S N A P  routine. 
APPENDIX D: Description of FTAIJTO and FFTR.<: R.oiit,ines 
‘ I ’ h c b  I4’‘l’A~ 1 ‘ 1 ‘ 0  routinc found in the IMSI, lihrary is i i scd  i n  t tic analyscs routines to  
coiripi i  t  (1 r i i ( i i i i i s ,  variaiicvs, a r id  aiit,ocorr~~lat,ioiis. ‘I’tic. 11i( \ ; i i i  is corripii t,ctl using the equation 
1 
I ,  1.1 ’ M E A N  
w h t w  I,W is t h  Icngth of t.hc time wries and MI, 
‘l‘lici wriaiic(1 is thcn coriipiitctl with thc. relation 
Firially, thr aiitororrelat,ion is computed by the equation 
1 l ~ w  J 2: (H’, h. i I / ‘AN)(M’,  t J  M E A N )  
1 1  
( L W )  (V  A N) At:,  
1 (i 
for j 
AC, ,  is to be cornpiited. 
I t,o K, where K represents t ,hc niimtwr of tirnc lags at. which the ai1tocorrclation, 
'I'hc FF'I'H(: roiltine, also i r i  the IMSI, library, is i~scvl to cornpiit,(. t,hc 14'oiiricr 'I'rans- 
form, X ,  of the input time history, A, with the following foriiiiila 
for k 0,1 ... N / 2  and K 3.14159. The  power spect,ral dcrisitv is then computed by multi- 
plying each component, of X with i t s  complex con.jiigatc' ant1 scaling witti the factor 27r/RT, 
where H7' is the tirrie length of the data block. This corriputation resul ts  in a magnitude 
for c*ach frevlucricy which can bc convertcd to R rrlativc. tl  t3 Icvc~l by taking the logarithm 
(tmw IO) and r r i u l t  iplying hy 10. 
APPENDIX E: Cross-Function <hmpiitation and Outpiit 
This section describes the method uscd t)y the XC(J program to  compute the cross- 
correlation, cohermce, and transfer function bet,wwti two s e l e c t d  time histories. For 
clarity, it also includes a sample run of the X(J(: rout,iric. First,, thc computation of the 
cross-correlation hctween two signals is performed with thc following codc: 
I)O 1 1,NTS 
I< X Y  ( I )  0.0 
I ) < )  .I I ,Nl"r-l  I 1 
R X Y ( 1 )  
KNI)  110 
I < X Y ( l )  I ~ X ~ ( I ) / I ~ I , O A ~ ( N I " ~ ) / S I ~ X / S I ~ Y  
f t X Y ( I )  f (X(J)-'l 'MX)i(I*(,J I I - l ) - T M Y )  
b;NI) 110 
I r i  t h i s  c w t l c l ,  H X Y (  I )  rcprcwwbs t,hc cros~-corrc~I;il,iori t)vt,wcwi ttiv X aii(1 Y t irne histories at, 
t h c .  1'1 ti poilit. Nt'T and N'I'S rciprescnt, t I i c  i i i i r r i l w r  o f  points to tw i i s c d  i i i  t Iicl  comput,ation 
( s c ~ l c ~ t t 4  hy oIwr;it ,or)  arid 1,hc i i i i r r i h r  of t i rr i c i  lags R 1, which to p d o r m  t,hc computation. 
A l s o ,  the riioaiis ( T M X  and  T M Y )  and variancc.s (SDX arid SDY) of X a n d  Y are used in 
tt ht*  calculat ioiis. 
Tho cohercncc hetwecn the two signals is conip~tcd with the following procedure: 
( I )  ( h n p u t e  avcxrage power spectral density of X signal 
(2) (hrnpiite awrag(> powt'r spec tn l  density of Y sigriiil 
( 3 )  (:ornptitc. avcragt' cross-spcctral dcnsity by mitlt,iplving F I T  of Y by the conjugate of 
tthv Vl?'l' of X ; i t id  averaging over tho nurnhw of blocks 
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( 4 )  'I'akc t . h c .  coiriplcx absolute value of thc rcsiilt, (at, cwch frcqtiency) 
(5)  (hlicrtnce ( a t  a given freqency) Hestlit, of step 1 divided by results of step 1 and step 2 
Icinally, the. t,ra.nsfvr fiirict,ioti betjwcvri t , h c -  sigiiills ;Y i i ~ i t l  Y is c . o r l i l ) i i t f c v l  hy dividing 
t,he F'F'I' of Y by the FFT of X a t  each frequency. This  is d o n e  for each block of data, and 
t,hcri averaged f o r  an overall transfer function description. 
1 N C I '  I 
ORlGIMAL PAGE ES 
OF POOR QUALtW ... 
I21 122 123 ... 126 127 128 
H I T  ( c r  . TO (:ONTINIIE 
III‘I’ c r  I- TO CONTINIJE 
F;N‘I‘I‘,R NEXT (:OMI’ ( :HAN I r 0 TO QlJl‘i‘) : - 1  
F O R T R A N  STOP 
In this sample cas(*, run nurrihcr 21 was analyzcd i m ( 1  coiriparcd with t l i c  refwence channel 
signal (channel 1 ) .  T h e  first, choicc was to corripiitv ill1 t lire(% fiinctioris. A s  shown, t h e  
o p c w t m  could hi1vt’ choscw t,o plot, only t h  cross-corrc.lation o r  t , h  cori11)ination of t h e  
cohrwnccl and the  transfer function. ‘I’he next iiipiit was t h e  information describing which 
(la1 il stlt, should he used (cliannel 4 cornpared with r c f ( w i i c c  chiirincl 1 ) .  A ‘0’ was entered to 
indicatc t h a t  the  d a t a  files had a n  extension ‘HAW’, a< doscri1)cd in t h e  previous sections. 
1)ati I  was then rcwd from t h c l  rc.fcrence channel ( la ta  (R0240101 .HAW) a n d  t he  measure- 
r r i o r i t  channel (IW2~10104.RAW). The next optiori was to (let ermine t h e  numher of points 
(20000) to ho iised in the  computation of t he  cross-corrc.lation fiinction. After computing 
(and printing to the screen) t h e  total mean arid variaricc o f  oacti o f  the input  signals, a 
clwry was giveii to determine the  numbrr of t ime lags at which thc cross-corrt\lat,ion should 
tw coiripritcd (50 for tliis tost run). The  prograrii tiion p r o c c d t d  to coriipiitc. and plot t h e  
cross-c.orl.c.latiori (fig 7), cohcrcmc (fig 8 ) ,  arid trarisfvr function (fig !I), with a carriage 
rvt iirti inpii I, cvit,crcd to clcar thc screcw aftor.r cacli ow. l‘inally, an opttion was included to 
allow tho  choicc of another rrieasiiremcwt ch;t i i r iol  to cwnii)arri io  thci rc.ftwwcc channel. In 
this cas(’, a ‘ - I  ’ wits cmtcred t,o tmniinatc 1 hcb sarnplc~ riiii. 
TABLE 1. SPECIFICATIONS FOR DIGITAL DATA SYSTEM COMPONENTS 
A. PRECISION FILTERS 
LOW-PASS FILTERS LOW HIGH 
INPUT VOLTAGE -10 v 10 v 
OUTPUT VOLTAGE -10  v 10 v 
PRE-GAIN AMPLIFICATION 0 dB 4 0  dB 
POST-GAIN AMPLIFICATION - 9 . 9  dB 20 dB 
CUT-OFF FREQUENCY 1 Hz 204 .7  kHz 
HIGH-PASS FILTERS LOW HIGH 
INPUT VOLTAGE -10 v 10 v 
OUTPUT VOLTAGE -10 v 10 v 
PRE-GAIN AMPLIFICATION 0 dB 40 dB 
POST-GAIN AMPLIFICATION - 9 . 9  dB 20 dB 
CUT-OFF FREQUENCY 1 Hz 102.3 kHz 
ROLL-OFF CHARACTERISTICS AT LEAST 40 dB/OCTAVE 
€3. TRANSIENT DATA RECORDERS 
INPUT VOLTAGE - 9 . 9  v 10 v 
OUTPUT VOLTAGE - 9 . 9  v 10 v 
STORAGE CAPACITY ( #  OF DATA POINTS) 
0 524288  
(i-15) 6 
SAMPLE RATES === 2 * l o  , f o r  i=O to 15, in Hz 
C. MICRO-VAX STORAGE 
ONE INTERNAL HARD DISK 
TWO EXTERNAL HARD DISKS 
ONE TAPE DRIVE (TK50) 
20 
7 1  MEGA-BYTES 
275 MEGA-BYTES (EACH) 
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